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TEKNOPUR 300 elastomeric coating
Functional pure polyurea technology

Extremely fast curing
Polyurea is a technology where an extremely tolerant and fast-setting coating is created by adjusting properties of two reactive components. Curing takes place within seconds rather than minutes.

One of the most resistant coatings in the world
Due to its toughness and elasticity, TEKNOPUR 300 withstands high abrasion, impacts and extreme mechanical loads. It also creates a seamless waterproof paint film that gives matchless protection to the surface beneath the coating. TEKNOPUR 300 is highly resistant to corrosion and chemicals.

When it comes to operational temperatures, TEKNOPUR 300 offers a wide temperature area. Typical usage temperatures are from 40 degrees below zero up to +150 degrees C.

Environmentally friendly
Solvent-free TEKNOPUR 300 emits no volatile organic compounds and therefore it is an environmentally friendly choice as well.
**Extremely fast curing – curing within seconds**
- Fast and efficient painting process
- Walkable within less than a minute

### CURING PROPERTIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tack-free</td>
<td>12 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk-over time</td>
<td>40 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully cured</td>
<td>24 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immersion tolerant</td>
<td>1-3 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Suitable for immersion and waterproofing**
- Excellent adhesion to metal and concrete
- Seamless waterproof paint film
- Excellent crack bridging ability

### ADHESION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Substrate/ Primer</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steel, FeSa2½</td>
<td>ISO 4624</td>
<td>ca. 10 MPa</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel, TEKNOPLAST PRIMER 5</td>
<td>ISO 4624</td>
<td>ca. 9 MPa</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch plywood, TEKNOPUR SEALER 100</td>
<td>ISO 4624</td>
<td>ca. 5 MPa</td>
<td>Substrate break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete, TEKNOFLOOR PRIMER 306F-01</td>
<td>ISO 4624</td>
<td>ca. 6 MPa</td>
<td>Substrate break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Excellent chemical resistance**

### CHEMICAL RESISTANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Minimum durability without major changes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distilled water</td>
<td>ISO 2812-1</td>
<td>1+ year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea water</td>
<td>ISO 2812-1</td>
<td>1+ year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NaOH 50%</td>
<td>ISO 2812-1</td>
<td>6+ months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammonia 20%</td>
<td>ISO 2812-1</td>
<td>6+ months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphuric acid 20%</td>
<td>ISO 2812-1</td>
<td>6+ months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acetic acid 10%</td>
<td>ISO 2812-1</td>
<td>6+ months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrochloric acid HCl 10%</td>
<td>ISO 2812-1</td>
<td>6+ months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Operator and environmentally friendly**
- Zero VOC emissions
- No need for hot work license (roofing)
- No flammable compounds during application and curing
- Fire classified TEKNOPUR 340 FR is also available.

*Values are typical values based on laboratory tests and should not be considered as product specification.*
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Outstanding mechanical resistance

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tensile strength</td>
<td>ISO 527-2</td>
<td>25 MPa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elongation</td>
<td>ISO 527-2</td>
<td>380%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tear strength</td>
<td>ISO 34-1:2015 B</td>
<td>30 N/mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tear strength</td>
<td>ISO 34-1:2015 C</td>
<td>200 N/mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact resistance at -40°C</td>
<td>ISO 6272-2</td>
<td>&gt; 100 kg*cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taber abrasion resistance, H-18, 1 kg, 1000 rounds</td>
<td>ISO 7784-2</td>
<td>90 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water vapor permeability</td>
<td>ISO 7783</td>
<td>8 g/m²/day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUBSTRATES AND PREFERRED PRIMERS

Concrete
TEKNOPUR SEALER 100
TEKNOFLOOR PRIMER 306F and 310F

Steel
TEKNOPUR SEALER 100
TEKNOZINC 3233

Wood, geotextiles and other substrates alike
TEKNOPUR SEALER 100

For other primer alternatives contact Teknos.

SUITABLE FOR INDUSTRIES AND OBJECTS SUCH AS:
- Mining industry
- Pipelines
- Secondary containment
- Machines
- Transportation vehicles
- Roofs
- Steel structures
- Concrete structures
- Pools

COLOURS
Available in black, light grey, tile red and RAL-7031. Other colours by agreement.

Stand out and choose Teknos as your preferred pure polyurea supplier!
- Reliable and well-known Teknos brand comprising high quality products
- Fast and reliable deliveries via a comprehensive distribution network
- All system layers from the same supplier
- Local technical service and support
- Member of the PDA Europe
Tensile testing of TEKNOPUR 300.
Teknos Group Companies

Teknos Oy
Helsinki factory, Head office
Takkatie 3
P.O.Box 107
FI-00371 Helsinki
FINLAND
Tel. +358 9 506 091
sales@teknos.fi

Teknos Oy
Rajamäki factory
Perämäkituntie 12
P.O.Box 14
FI-05201 Rajamäki
FINLAND
Tel. +358 9 506 091
sales@teknos.fi

Teknos A/S
Industrialvej 19
DK-6580 Vamdrup
DENMARK
Tel. +45 76 93 94 00
tekno@teknos.dk

Teknos AB
Head office in Tranemo
Limmeravdelning 2, P.O.Box 211
SE-514 24 Tranemo
SWEDEN
Tel. +46 325 619 500
info@teknos.se

Teknos AB
Vedevåg factory in Vedevåg
Industrigatan 7
SE-711 72 Vedevåg
SWEDEN
Tel. +46 581 645 900
info@teknos.se

Teknos Deutschland GmbH
Edelzeller Strasse 62
D-36043 Fulda
GERMANY
Tel. +49 661 1080
info@teknos.de

Teknos Norge AS
Industriveien 28
NO-3430 Spikkestad
NORWAY
Tel. +47 31 29 49 00
tekno@teknos.no

Teknos (UK) Limited
Unit E1, Heath Farm
Banbury Road, Swerford
Oxfordshire OX7 4BN
UK
Tel. +44 1608 683 494
sales@teknos.co.uk

Teknos Ireland Limited
Unit 1, Fortwilliam
Industrial Estate
Dargan Crescent
Belfast BT3 1UP
NORTHERN IRELAND, UK
Tel. +44 28 906 0970
sales.ni@teknos.co.uk

Teknos Scotland Limited
Nettlehill Road
Houston Industrial Estate
Livingston EH54 5DL
UK
Tel. +44 1506 436222
sales.scotland@teknos.co.uk

Teknos OOO
Butyrskij Val, 68/70, bl.4, of.211
127055 Moscow
RUSSIA
Tel. /Fax +7(495) 967 19 61
tekno.russia@teknos.com

Teknos OÜ
Laki 3a
EE-10621 Tallinn
ESTONIA
Tel. +372 656 3491
teknos@teknos.ee

SIA Teknos
Gredu street 4a
Riga
LV-1019
LATVIA
Tel. +371 6780 6430
teknos@teknos.lv

SIA Teknos
Savanoriu pr. 349
Kaunas
LT-51480
LITHUANIA
Tel. +370 6710 3108
teknos@teknos.lt

UAB Teknos
Kęstučio 4
Vilnius
LT-01101
LITHUANIA
Tel. +370 5 705 0000
info@teknos.lt

Teknos Coatings and Paints Private Limited
7 Udyog Bhawan, Sonawala Rd,
Goregaon East
Mumbai – 400063
Maharashtra
INDIA
Tel. +91 22 26661106

Joint Venture Company
Manfield Teknos Chemical (Changzhou) Co. Ltd
Contacts via
Teknos Coatings Shanghai office

Teknos Oy
Representative Office
Kiseljova Street 55, rom 12
220002 Minsk
REPUBLIC OF BELARUS
Tel. /Fax +375 17 237 4336
tekno.belarus@teknos.com

Teknos Group Oy
Teknos Group’s Parent Company
Takkatie 3
P.O.Box 107
FI-00371 Helsinki
FINLAND
Tel. +358 9 506 091
Fax +358 9 5060 9229
sales@teknos.fi

The Teknos Group

Teknos is one of Europe’s leading suppliers of industrial coatings with a strong position in retail and architectural coatings.

Teknos has its own production in seven countries: Finland, Sweden, Denmark, Germany, Poland, Russia and China. In addition, Teknos has sales companies in 16 countries and exports to more than 20 countries via a well-established network of dealers.

Teknos employs around 1 200 staff. Teknos was established in 1948 and is one of Finland’s largest family-owned businesses.

www.teknos.com